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R E S b E 5 T A E 
� :u h5 
HOURS AND PA SS/FA IL REGUlATIONS AMENDED :-
On December 13 , 1 974 , the Facu lty voted the 
fol lowing change in the A cademic Regulations 
with regard to hours required for graduation 
That the school ' s  A cademic Regulations , Part 
Two , Section II , paragraph 2 ,  be amended to 
read as fol lows : 
"Fifty-two semester hours in addition to 
hours of credit al located to first-year 
courses , but in no event less than 80 
semester hours . "  
On february 7 ,  1975 , the Faculty voted the 
fol lowing change in the Pa ss/Fa i l  option 
(effective Winter Term 1975 ) . 
"The election to take a graded course on 
an ungraded basis sha l l  be made by filing 
with the recorder a not ice in writing , on 
the form provided for that purpose , no 
la ter than two weeks before the end of 
c lasses in a Fa l l  or Winter term, or at a 
s imilar appropriate time to be estab lished 
by the administration in the Summer Ses­
s ion . However , in courses in which quizzes , 
papers , and the like are graded and re­
turned to students before the cutoff t ime 
to a date no earl ier than one week before 
the qui z ,  paper , or the like is due from 
the students ; instructors who estab lish 
ear ly cutoff times sha l l  not be informed 
of the names of students electing ungraded 
options unti l  such information is ava i l ­
ab le for a l l  courses . In add ition to fi ling 
a notice of election ,  the student sha l l  
write the word ' ungraded ' at  the top of the 
fron,t cover of his fina l examin�ti op paper . "  
"An instructor is authorized to prec lude 
a l l  pass / fa i l  elections in any seminar or 
course offered by that instructor provided 
that the instructor obtains prior approval 
of the Curriculm Committee which approva l 
should be grounded on a finding that the 
format of or teaching method in the seminar 
�r course make the ava i labi lity of the pas s /  
fai l  option unusua lly inappropriate on 
pedagogic grounds . The instructor should 
inform students of the unavailabi lity of 
the pas s / fai l e lection in such seminars or 
COurses as  SOat as-is  reasonably possib l e , 
but in no event later than the first d•y 
of the advance registration period for that 
semester . "  
BARRISTERS will have a Beer and Ptzza 
party on Friday, February �1 in the Cook 
Room of the Lawyers ' C lub from 4 : 00-6 : 00 p .w._. 
A l l  members are encouraged to attend . 
S/Adrian Steel 
� : - the follOWfiig items we-re - 1eft - aE 
the Pot Luck Dinner : A ceramic easserole , 
a sa lad bowe l ,  and a corkscrew . Please  
pick them up a s  soom as pos sib le in the 
Women ' s  Office . 
IM DEADLINES 
The fol lowing are upc oming IM sports entry 
dead lines : 
5 ' 9" Basketba l l  March 3 
Vol leybal l  (open) March 11  
Vol l eyba l l  (Co-Ree ) March 13  
If  interested contact George Pagano at the 
RG office . 
BLACK LAW STUDENTS ALLIA.NCE 
. Once-aga in the drum- bea t of 
protes t is echoing throughout the 
ha l ls of this in s t i t u tion . His ­
t orica l ly speakin g ,  we rea lize 
tha t change proceeds s lowly and 
not  without res is tanee from tho s e  
repres en ting t h e  s ta t us quo . 
There are ve s ted in tere s t s  tha t 
wi l l  seek to cha l lenge and c ir­
cumven t  the forc e s  o f  progre s s . 
The law s choo l is  no ted for its  
c onserva tivenes s  and the de s ire 
to ma in ta im· s tabi li ty . I t  is in 
this c ontext tha t  BLSA presen t s 
our grievanc e s  and make our de ­
mands t o  the fac u l ty and admini ­
s tra t i on of this law schoo l .  
We have expre s s ed the same 
c oncern s  be fore , but once again 
ac t i on mus t  be ta ken to s ecure 
our j us t  rights . Thes e  same de ­
�nds were promulga ted and pre ­
sented in 1970 and aga in in 19 7 2 . 
Now in 197 5 , we find ours e lve s in . 
an in t o lera b le s i tua t ion , dee_p ly 
remin iscent of those ear l ier 
years . We hear the same excus e s , 
i . e . , n o t  enough B lac ks are ap ­
p lying , tho s e  who _ap p ly are not 
fa l ling within our high s tandards , 
or t he few who are accepted choose  
not to c ome . We que s tion the us e 
of tradit iona l criteria to measure 
ability and �xpertise , when we 
rea lize tha t tradi tiona l cri teria 
has been used to deny the de serv � .  
ing opportunitie s  for the pas t  
400 years . Do we serious ly ex ­
pect  a subs tan t ia l  number of 
B lacks to exc e l  in the compe t i ­
tion when the c ompeti tors have 
have been g iven the cruc ia l head­
s tart in  the race? 
BLSA fee ls tha t  the Umiver ­
s i ty o f  Michigan as a who le and 
The Law School  in particular have 
n o t  responded in the pa s t  and are 
n o t  presen t ly re sponding to the 
needs of B lac ks and o ther poor 
peop le in our society . The Law 
Scho o l  has on ly one B lac k profe s s or ; 
i t  has no course even pre tending t o  
·"' 
dea l wi th the ;*mifica t ions of ra -
c ism which is the grea tee s t  and 
mos t  pervas ive prob lem in t oday ' s  
s oc ie ty . (Even Harvard ha s such a 
cours e ) ;  i t  ha s n o  ext en s ive c lini - _ 
ca l law program which dea ls wi th 
the prob lems o f  minori t y  people ; 
i t  has on ly five or s ix B lack s taff 
peop le and mos t  of the s e  j obs don ' t  
even require a degree . 
No one needs to be reminded 
of the ec onomic s i tua tion in the 
Un i ted S ta tes today . Un emp loymen t 
is  s kyroc te t ing with 4 1% of the 
B lac k peop le in De tro it  j ob les s . 
We are c erta in ly Aware of the s ta te 
o f  the economy ; POOR peop le suffer 
mos t  in times of s tre s s  and this 
part icular t ime is  no 1 exc ept ion . 
BLSA a l leges tha t the Law 
· Scho o l  ha s done nothing to he lp those 
those mos t  in need . I n s tead this 
Law Schoo l has become a forum t o  
protec t the needs o f  the rich and 
powerfu l . On e can bec ome an EXPERT 
in c orporate law , Trus ts  and Es ta t e s , 
and Securi t ies . Where are the cour­
s e s  and programs a imed a t  tra in ing 
lawyers to help poor peop le ? Do we 
n o t  des erve more than a s ingle 
c ours e on the we lfare sys tem? 
The Un ivers i ty of Michigan is  
a s ta te supported in s ti tution 
and i t  ha s an affirma t ive ob ­
liga t i on to provide for the 
needs of a l l  peop le in thts 
3 (o��/ /i) 
L. S S S  unmasked 
bSSS UNMASKED 2 / 17/75 
By George Vinyard 
Since the LSSS seqretary was back Monday ,  
I was unco-opted �ftd my account o f  the 
meeting is  once mqre unofficia l .  The 
Senate took littl� action at the meeting 
and what there was was not very contro­
versia l ,  so  rather than dup licate the 
officia l  minutes I wi ll  h ighlight the more 
interesting developments and go on to some 
more general comment s  about the Senate . 
*LSSS E lections are scheduled Tuesday, 
March 2 5 .  Petitions are to be availab le 
to prospective candidates on March 10 and 
must  be filed by March 17 . 
*Sherry Hour today , Friday , February 21 . 
*M:lxer- - Saturday ,  March 15--the last  of the 
year . 
'"LSSS -cur:i:-etitiy has about $ 1600 of unal lo-­
cated funds (inc luding the $ 800 a llocation 
for the microwave oven which turned out to 
be unnecessary) . Surplus funds are to be 
carried over to next year ' s  budget which 
may be tight as a result of planned Univer­
s ity and Law School Budget cut s . 
*Phi A lpha Delta (PAD ) requested an addi­
tional a llocation of $400 for the purpose 
o f  bringing former Supreme Court Justice 
Tom C .  C lark to campus as the featured 
speaker at a PAD Banquet open to the en­
tire Law School .  It is hoped that Mr . 
Justice Clark would also attend a coffee 
hour in the Lawyers C lub the following day 
for the benefit of those unable to attend 
the banquet . The dates wi ll be April  1 for 
the banquet and April 2 for the coffee 
hour . 
Now that I have observed LSSS for severa l 
weeks and had a chance to witness  the best 
and the worst , I would like to offer some 
comments which , though they may be criti­
ca l ,  are intended to be constructive . Fur­
ther , let me prefacT these remarks with a 
statement tha t  criticism is not directed 
at any particular members . Ev,ryone is a­
ware of the demands on the time of every 
law student a s  well  as the psychologicat 
�oll that is exacted . A ls o ,  I gather that 
the Senate this year is functioning in a 
way vastly superior to what it di� i� the 
past ,  and , a� I have noted in fece�t W@@�l . 
it has more tlian once risen to the cha l lenge 
presented by a number of forward- looking 
first-year students in an admirable fashion • .  
With a l l  Q f  those disclaimers  out o f  the · 
way ,  then , permit me to observe what a l l  
cynica l law students no doubt suspect--
LSSS  periodical ly suffers from acute dis­
organization . Lack o f  communication with 
the rest of the Law School Community may be 
a chronic difficulty . Many s tudents with 
whom I have discussed LSS S  consider it to 
be tota lly ineffectual  (which it admitted ly 
is in some respects ) ,  and others know little 
about it other than they resent it because 
some of their money goes to it . I belfeve 
that the Senate does less than it could and 
should for 1aw students as  a result of in­
feria� organization and inadequate alloca­
tion of resources to its interna l function­
ing . I believe tha t the body gets less 
credit  than it deserves for the worthwhil� , 
things it does accomplish because of an in� 
credibly low profile within the law sch�ol 
a s  a whole and very poor communicatic:>� with 
it:s primary constituency . , · · 
S"o what else is new , right ?  What would I 
sugges t ?  Oa the basis of some per s oua l 
�x��rience with this type of organization , 
l offer the following sggge�tions for im-
provement : / / f (t£..,,•'7"4 /- II) 
.. 
: - .... _ ... ........ 
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GODFATHER Ili 
By Bi ll Hays 
Good evening , ladies and gent lemen and al l 
$hips at s�a . This is Wa lter Coughtite 
bringing you another story of human interest 
in the drab and dre•ry world of today . But 
first a word from O!lllr sponsors . 
(Insert commer�a l here . )  
Tonight ' s  story focuses on young Antonio 
Vito Corleone , grandson of Vito Corleone , 
the New York Ma fia kingpin who became 
known to mi llions as the Godfather . As  
you wi ll remember , the Godfather ' s  plans 
to make his son Michea l into an influentia l 
and respectable citizen went astray when 
the War o f  the Five Families began in the 
193 0 ' s .  Now Michea l is raising his own 
som Antonio with the same hopes . Young 
Vito , as  he prefers to be ca l led , is now a 
second year student at one of the nation ' s  
top law schools , and he is a most interest­
ing student to say the least . 
I have here in front of me a copy of young 
Vito ' s  application for enrollment . Attach­
ed to it are letters of recommendation 
from seventeen United States Senators and 
former Attorney Genera l John Mitchell . 
His transcript shows a steady 4 . 0  average 
through four years of undergraduate study 
in Politica l Science and Police Administra­
tion , and under his  plans for the future he 
indicates a desire to practice "family law" 
for a time and eventua lly become the 
Director of the F . B . I  . .  His LSAT scores 
place him firmly in the 99th percenti le ,  
and the Dean has told me that his s tatus 
as a minority student , being an American 
of Ita lian descent , put a feather on the 
s ca les in his favor . 
Yet despite these fine qualifications 
i I 
' 
young V to s first year at law school was 
steeped in controversy . He was the only 
student ever to stand up and applaud at 
the beginning of a discus sion on the 
Fifth Amendment ; s  privi lege against self­
incrimination .  Professor Ye ll  Scimitar 
who taught Vito ' s  Crimina l Law c lass , r�- · 
members the following exchange in c lass : 
S ' ' t  "N C1m1 ar : ow ' Mr . Cor leone ' suppose A 
fires a pistol at a person he be lieves to 
be B .  But in rea lity the person· i s  c ,  
and A kills him.  What result ? "  
Vito (shrugging his shoulder s )· :  "Acctdents 
happen . I 'd give him 'another ch�rlc� ;; tru:fy.:' ·. 
be sepd someone along as a back-up . Maybe 
he j ust needs some glasses . u  ,. 
Young Vito apparent ly skipped the ·fir.st 
month of his Contrant c lass , explaining . to 
a c lassmate : "I don ' t  need no one .ta te ll 
me how to put a contract out on someone . "  
On his first appearence in th e claasroom 
Professor Char les Donnyhue engaged him i� 
the following dia logue : 
Donnyhue : - ' 'Was there any consideration in 
the case , Mr 
. • •
• Mr . Corleone ? "  
Vito : "I  pass . "  
Donnyhue : "Oh , you pas s ,  d o  you , Mr . 
Cor leone ? Wel l ,  we ' ll see if  you pas s  or 
not . It ' s  a very simple question .  Just  
look at the facts and tell  me if  there wa s 
consideration given or not . " 
Vito (calmly) : "I sa id I pas s . "  
Donnyhue : "Can ' t  you not understand English ,. 
Mr .  Cor leone? Just look at the facts and 
give me the answer . "  
Vito : "Please ask somebody e lse . "  
Donahue : "And i f  I don ' t  want to a sk some­
body else , then what , Mr . Cor leone ? "  
Vito (shrugging his shoulders ) :  
lives forever . u 
), 
"Nobody 
The next day, a ten pound mackera l was de­
livered to the Dean ' s  o ffice wrapped in 
Pr�fes sor D onnyhue ' s  sport coat . No one 
has seen Professor DOnnyhue since . 
(Insert second commercia l here) 
Page Two . Young Vito Cor leone is now in 
his second year of law schoo l .  His 4 . 0  
grade average qua lifying him for a presti­
gous spot on the sta ff of the Law Review . .  
He spends a great deal of time cite-check­
ing in the Library , but prompt ly at 1 1 : 00 
his b lack limousine arrives t o  whisk him 
back to the compound in Ypsilanti . 
Professor J . J .  Black , from whom Vito t ook 
a seminar tit led "The Lawyer as Negot;:,iat or ,  '.! 
connnented on ;he solutions to certain tricky 
labor negotiation prob lems that Vito -pro-
' 
pos_M in paper : "Vito said the best way.,:t o  
han� le i t  was t o  send a c oup1e of h i s  b oys 
over and break a l l  their fingers ,  and then 
le� their lawyers sigri the contracts for 
r; .  ( ;¢7 /If} 
I read with interest Larry Maloney ' s  artic le 
on abortions . I would like to add a few 
thoughts to the many worthwhile points that 
he made , Having recent ly given up my j ob t 
have a baby, I wa s utterly shocked to learn 
of what this actua lly meant . 
A working woman who has to give up her j ob 
· for up to s ix months due to pregnancy i s  
entit led to neither disability nor unem­
· ployment benefits . She , and those who she 
supports , wi ll  be forced to exist on what 
other resources they may find avai lab le . 
In most  cases , she may take a maternity 
leave , genera l ly meaning that her employer 
wi l l  hire her to fi ll  the next open posi­
t ion when she is able to return to work . 
She is guaranteed neither her old job nor 
her old rate of pay . Genera lly,  she wil l  
retain her seniority benefits ,  but these 
do not often amount to anything . 
While on leave , she can expect to pay the 
b i l l  for her hea lth insurance and any other 
benefits she may have been entit led to .  
Her vacation benefits wi ll  probably be  re­
duced as wel l .  
against abortions , to work to a l leviate 
these very rea l prob lems that pregnancy 
creates . If these burdens were not inflict­
ed on these women , the demand for abortions 
would not be as grea t .  
S incerely 
Patty Geary 
To The Editor : 
On Thursday, February 13 , the B lack Law 
Students Al liance presented t o  D ean 
St . Antoine a paper containing a series of 
demands and proposa ls , a long with the 
reasons for each of them, tha t would make 
this law school more responsive to the 
needs of not only its Black students but 
to the needs of the poor and minority 
peoples of this country for a legal pro­
fession capab le of protecting the rights 
theoretica lly a fforded them under this  
"government of  laws , not men . "  
On Monday ,  February 17 , the Dean responded 
to these demands with his usual evasions 
and circumlocutions . His answers were no 
answers at a l l .  This makes it a l l  the more 
important that these demands be vigorous ly 
pressed , not only by the Black law students , 
I f  a fter the birth of the baby, she can find but by the entire law school community,  
suitab le day care for her chi ld , she wi l l  until  this  institution is  forced t o  dea l  
often find she cannot a fford it . Women ' s  with the oressing and legitimate concerns 
sa laries are general ly inadequate to meet they represent e The Nationa l Lawyers 
their need s . Most  women who work do so be- Guild unqua lified ly supports the BLSA de-
cause they need the income . Therefore , mands and pledges its fullest support in 
these hardships wi l l  often force them to achieving the prompt implementation of 
, consider aborting an unplanned pregnancy . these demands . 
To the prob lems every woman faces with preg- The current BLSA demands are not new . 
nancy , soc iety inflicts additiona l injustice ppended to the document setting forth the 
upon the unwed mother . Whi le genera lly present demands are copies of demands , a s  
to lerant of premartia l  sex, people react yet unmet , made by B lack students in 1970 
cruelly to the victims of its occasiona l and again in 1972 . The unwi l l ingnes s  of 
accident s . The unwed mother is placed in a this school to respond to the needs of its 
degra�ing and miserab le pos ition .  Black students becomes evident when one 
I persona lly oppose abortion for any reason .  
But I do not fee l women can be expected to  
face the burdens that pregnancy now presents 
without at  least considering a means to end 
its  hardships . It is es sentia l for a ll of 
us , especia l ly those who so loudly protest 
notes , to name only a s ingle example out 
of many , that the s imple request , first 
raised in 1972 , that a B lack counsellor 
fami liar with the lega l profession, be 
hired to assist B lack law students has 
been ca llous ly ignored. by the administration . 
� //.5/ 7 
W O M E N ' S ·N OT E S 
WLSA MEET):NG 
There will be a WL� Steering Committee 
meeting Friday at •�on . 
To The Ed itor : 
The Women Law Students ' Association : 
sympathizes with the distress shown by 
Mr . Arri zaba laza (Res Gestae , 2 / 15/75)  
regarding the tria l of Ms . Joanne Litt le . 
LSSS , however , is not empowered to con­
tribute funds to her deserving cause as 
the Senate cannot fund programs unaffi liated 
with the Law School . Furthermore ,  we 
be lieve that both the Sixth National Con­
ference on Women and the Law and the 
Joanne Little Defense Fund are both worthy 
of contributions . 
The WLSA is concerned with the treatment 
of Joanne Little and other b lack women 
confined in Southern Jails . We actively 
support and wi ll contribute our efforts to 
Ms . Little ' s  cause . Ms . Litt le ' s  defense 
wi ll certainly be highlighted at the 
Stanford Conference as it is a critica l ,  
t imely feminist issue . 
The WLSA feels that it is crucial that I 
pub lic attention be focused on Ms . Little ' s  
tria l .  To this end , we suggest that the 
LSSS publish a statement to the effect 
that U. of M. Law School community supports 
Joanne Litt le in her efforts to receive 
justice in the hands of the North Carolina 
courts .  A copy of such a statement should 
be sent to the governor of the state . 
Sincere ly yours ,  
WLSA 
WLS STATEMENT ON LIBRARY RE SERVE 
A copy of the Statement of the< Women Law 
Students has been placed on r�serve at the 
library. A presentation of the sub stance 
of this statement wi ll be made to the fac­
ulty at their closed meeting this a fter­
noon at 3 : 20 .  
WLSA DECLARES SUPPORT FOR BL$6 
The Women Law Student Assoca iatiOB sup­
ports the Black Law Student s in t�ir pur ­
suit of eliminating. racism . D iscrimination 
has severe adverse �ffects on the lega l 
education of a ll students . We urge tha t 
the law school administration and faculty 
take immediate and decisive action to 
eradicate a l l  forms of discrimination in 
the law school . 
Women lAW Students A s s  ' rt 
Steering Committee 
Bi g Si s Returns l 
Epilogu e --
Overheard in the o orri d.ors of 
Hu tchins Hall : 
tt l don ' t know who thi s Su s an B .  
Anthony l ady i s ,  but she sure has 
a l ot of gall hav ing a birthday 
party in the l awyer s  olub . 11 
No C omment l 
Women Law Student s 
As soci a t ion 
SUSAN B. 
To R . G . --We have received a number of re­
quests for Susan B .  Anthony ' s  program from 
the Pot luck Dinner to be printed , We 
would a lso like to thank Mauteen Sulivan 
for her excel lent portraya l of N .  Broff . 
Susan B .  Anthony was one of the leading 
feminist of the 19th century . She became 
active in the sufferage movement in 1850, 
at the age of 30, and quickly became one 
of the leaders of the movement . She worked 
for the full equa lity of women-economic and 
educationa l  as wel l  as politica l .  
Ms . Anthony is perhaps best known for her 
arrest and tria l for attempting to vote in 
1872 . Before her tria l ,  she travel led 
around Monroe County,  delivering a speech 
to convince men that women had a constitu­
tiona l right to vote . She was so success­
ful that the prosecutor obtained a charge 
of venue for her tria l to Ontario County . 
"Friends and Fe llow-citizens- - !  stand be­
fore you under indictment fer the al leged 
crime of having voted at the last Presi­
dentia l election ,  wihtout having the lawfUl 
right to vote . It sha ll be my work this 
evening to prove to you that in this doing , 
I not only committed no crime , but instead 
simply exercised my citizen ' s  right , 
guaranteed to me and all  United States 
citizens by the National Constituti� , beyond the power of any state to deny . 
--Then Ms . Anthony was given her only chance 
to speak : 
"Yea , your honor , I have many things to say ; 
for in your ordered verdict of gui lty you 
have trampled under foot every vita l princi ­
ple o f  our government . My natural rights , 
my civil rights , my judicia l rights , are 
a l l  alike ignored . Robbed of the fundamen­
ta l privilege of citizenship . I am degraded 
from the status of a citizen to that of a 
-our democratic-republican go-Vernm�n-t is - subject ; and not only myself individually 
but all  of my sex are , by your honor ' s  
verdict , doomed to political subjection un­
der this so-ca l led repub lican form of gov-
based on the idea of the natural right of 
every individua l member thereof to a voice 
and a vote in making and executing the laws . 
We assert the province of government to be 
to secure the people in the enjoyment of 
their ina leinab le rights . 
It was we , the people,  not we , the white 
ma le citizens , nor we, the ma le citizens ; 
but we , �he whole people who formed this 
Union . We formed it not to glve the b less­
ings of liberty but to secure them; not to 
the ha l f  of ourse lves and the hal f  of our 
posterity , but to the whole people--women 
. as wel l  as men . "  
The tria l took place in June of 1873 . A fter 
counse'l for both sides presented their cases , 
Judge Hunt drew from his pocket a written 
opinion of a directed verdict of guilty . 
ernment . 
" [I have been found gui lty ] by forms of law 
a l l  made by men , interpreted by men , admin­
istered by men, in favor of men and against 
women ; and hence your honor ' s  ordered ver­
dict of guilty, against a United States 
citizen for the exercise of the ' c itizen ' s  
right t o  vote, ' simp ly because that citizen 
wa s a woman and not a man . "  
Ms . Anthony remained active in the sufferage 
movement for the rest of her life . In a 
letter in 1897 , she wrote : 
"Self government is as necessary for the 
{5'� /! 17) 
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s ta te . 
· We be lieve our demands are 
reasoaa lb le and capab le of im­
p lementa tion :on an ascerta in ­
able t ime scaedule . Thus far ,  
we have me t w�th Dean S t . 
An tione who seems t o  be wi ll­
ing t o  nego t ia te in good fa ith . 
However, he bas made i t  per­
fec t ly c lear tha t the onus o·f 
authori ty is not s o le ly wi thin 
his c ommand ; i t  is the facu l­
ty ' s  dec is ion . 
Be tha t as  i t  may ,  we per­
s ona l ly appea l t o  a l l faculty 
to discus s and cons ider these 
demands in good fa ith . We 
furthermore s olic i t  support 
from a l l s tudents  during our 
period of negotia tion wi th the 
faculty and admin is tra tion . 
A .c opy o f  the ful l  t ext  
of the BLSA demands has been 
p laced on re serve a t  the libra¥. 
ry . 
-
PRESS RELEASE 
--......._ ___ 
The B lack Law S tudents 
Alliance of the Un ivers ity of 
Michigan Law School wa.s not in ­
volved in the a l leged ta ke - over 
of the Adminis tra ti on Bui ldin g . 
The BLSA ha s before the 
Law Schoo l Adminis tra tion pro­
posa ls for change . BLSA is 
presen t ly working wi th the Law 
Sehoo l Adminis tra t ion to e ffec ­
tive ly imp lement sa id proposa ls 
for change . 
We s trongly support a l l 
legitima te demands of All  
B lack peop le . 
PROPOSALS FOR CHANGE 
WE DEMAND MORE BLACK PRO ­
FESSORS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF 
MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL . 
WE FURTHER DEMAND THAT THE 
LAW SCHOOL WITH THE ASSISTANCE 
OF BLACK LAW STUDENTS INIT:fATE /0 
A PROGRAM ENCOURAGING . .  .Qu.u.tFIED­
BLACK lAW SCHOOL GRADUA"T!S T.e 
ENGAGE IN TB PROFE'SSlON :tlF 
TEACHING IAWAO 
WE DEMAND THE HIRING OF A 
FULL-TIME BlACK COUNSELOR '1'0 
BE CHOSEN FROM A UST OF !QUALI ­
FIED CANDIDATES SELECTED BY 
BIAGK STUDENTS • 
WE DEMANiD THAT 50% OF ALL 
NEW SECRETAE.IAL AND ADMINI.STRA­
TIVE VACANCIES BE FI LLED BY RA­
CIAL MINORITIES UNTI L THE PER­
CENTAGE OF RACIAL MINORIXYT · 
.SECRETARIAL AND STAFF MEMBERS 
AT LEAST EQUALS THE PERCENTAGE 
OF RACIAL MINORITIES IN THE 
TOTAL POPUlATION OF THE STATE 
OF MIGHIGAN . 
WE DEMAND THAT THE LAW SCHOOL 
CONTINUE TO HONOR THE UNIVERS I ­
TY ' S  COMMITMENT T� INCREASE Ml ­
. NORITY ADMISSIONS UNTIL THE PER­
.CENTAGE OF MINORITY ADMISSIONS 
TO THE UNIVERSITY AT LEAST EQUALS 
THE PERCENTAGE OF MINORITIES IN 
' 
THE TOTAL POPUlATION O F  THE STATE : , 
OF MICHIGAN . [ :  {!3?� /. IZ) 
{fl?ll//�<:1�/j 
*A new constitution . The current by- laws 
are so archaic as to be comp lete ly use less 
to anyone trying to understand how the 
organization works , what it does , how it 
a l locates authority and responsibi lity , and 
the ways in which it relates to the Law 
School Administration and Faculty . Even 
_ if the LSSS were an idea l organization in , practice , a we l l-dra fted constitutiona l 
d ocument would be useful for informing new 
students about its structure and functions . 
*Substantia l efforts to inform the con­
stituency.  Entering students are provided 
with absolutely no hard information about 
the structure , funding , or functions of . 
the LSSS . Short ly after beginning law 
school these students are asked to  elect 
c lassmates they do not know to this 
governing body which they know nothing a­
bout . Students are also  asked to s ign up : 
for mysterious committees on the spur of 
the moment . Descriptive materia ls about 
LSSS  should be provided as part of the 
orientation process , and the committee 
s ign-up process should be forma lized and , 
if  poss ib l e ,  integrated with s tudent 
c la s s ification/registration . The agenda 
for each meeting should be pub lished to 
the Law School Community in advance . 
* Improved interna l communication .  LSSS 
should require periodic (but infrequent) 
written reports from its own committees 
and from the specia l interest groups for 
whi ch it provides funding . 
>'·A ccessib le Office and Sta f f .  Most peop le 
probab ly do not know that LSSS ha s an office 
those that probab ly do not know how to find 
it or what it is used for . The governing 
body representing a l l  students should have 
a h igh ly accessib le office (preferab ly in 
.Lega l Research) with regular hours . It 
should have adequa te secretaria l and 
c lerica l assistance to carry out • the im­
proved communications that I am suggesting 
without placing an unbearab le additiona l 
burden on the Senate members  or the execu­
·tive officers . 
and the appropriate arms of the adminis­
tra tive octopus . In addition ,  the Senate 
should take the initiative as a proponent 
of improvements in the Law Schoo l in both 
the academic and non-academic area s .  Of 
· course this ha s been done at times in the 
past  and currently , but LSSS activity in 
this role has not been as overt or agressive 
as it should b e .  
�-clear financia l reporting . Every law stu­
dent should be completely informed about the 
nature of the financ ia l  relationship between 
the LSSS and the Law School Administration 
as wel l  as about the source and use of all
' 
fund s . Annua l statements may not be ade­
quate ,  especial ly for first -year students 
who are uninformed about the specia l pro­
j ects and specia l interest groups which re­
ceive funding . 
>'•O�treach . Senate should make more system­
at1c efforts to obtain the views of law 
students at large and to involve greater 
numbers of students in LSSS activit ies . 
Regular open meetings could he lp to achieve 
the former , and mainta ining a centra l file 
on students ' extracurricular interests · 
could help with the latter . Modest wages 
and sa laries could also serve to give LSSS 
act�v�ties greater stability by providing 
a m1n1ma l reward for substantia l involve­
ment . 
These are only some suggestions put togeth­
er--on short notice . Hopefully,  these and 
more wi ll be discussed and developed in the 
course of the upcoming Senate campaign . 
Despite the compet ing persona l goals  which 
every law student has , there should be some 
concern for the Senate and the impact that 
it has (or should have) in shaping the fu­
ture of the Law School and the day-to-day 
qua lity of life (sic)  in it . 
''•The Senate as Ombudsman/Spokesman . Rather 
than telling individua l students with 
prob lems which administrator to see , the 
Senate should function as a liaison between 
individua ls and non- organized groups of 
students with compla ints or suggestions 
r e lating to the we lfare of law students 
!/ 
(iJU) 
WE DEMAND THAT- _THE LSAT AND 
PFY.A OF THE LSDAS NOT BE USED AS 
AN ADMISS IONS CRITERIA FOR MI ­
NORITY APPLICANTS TO THE UNIVER­
S I TY OF MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL .  
- ----- WE DEMAND THAT PROFES SORS NOT 
BE GRANTED ACC�SS TO MINORitY. 
STUDENTS ADMI SS IONS FOLDER OR , J  
HAVE ACCESS TO THE GPA AND LSAT 
S CORES OF MINORITY S TlJDENTS • 
WE DEMAND THAT THE LAW SCHOO L  
NOT RELF�SE OR PUBLICIZE THE 
AVERAGE GPA AND LSAT SCORES OF 
MINORITY APPLICANTS . 
WE DEMAND THAT THE PRESENT 
PROCEDURE FOR MINORITY INPUT 
INTO THE MINORITY ADMI S S IO_NS_. --
-· 
-
-- - -
-
·-� - -- - -- -· ---PROGRAM BE CONTINUED . 
WE DEMAND THAT THE BlACK . 
STUDENT ADMIS SIONS COMMI TTEE HAVE 
FINAL A UTHORI TY IN ALL ADMISS IONS 
DECI SIONS FOR BlACK APPLICANTS . 
WE DEMAND THAT THE BLACK 
S TUDENT ADMI S S IONS COMMITTEE HAVE 
FINAL AUTHORITY AS TO THE T IME 
AND LOCATION OF THE IR RECRUIT ­
MENT TRIPS . 
WE DEMAND THAT THE UNIVERS I TY 
OF MICHI GAN INCREASE ITS A LLO ­
CATION-OF OPPORTUNJfTY AWARDS -
PROGRAM FUNDS TO THE LAW SCHOOL 
BY 50% . 
WE DEMAND THAT A MAXIMUM 
CEI LING BE SET ON THE TOTAL 
AMOUNT O F  lOAN AID THAT INDI VI ­
DUAL S TUDENTS WILL BE A LLOWED 
TO ACCUMULATE . AFTER TIUS CEI L­
ING IS REACHED THE STUDENT. " IN 
QUES TION WI LL ONLY RECEIVE : 
SCHOlARSHIPS AND GRANTS TO MEET 
HI S FINANCIAL NEEDS . 
WE DEMAND THAT STUDENTS WHO 
PURSUE LEGAL AID CAREERS OR LOW 
PAYING PUBLIC SERVICE - JOBS BE 
A LLOWED TO RENEGOTIATE THE TERMS 
OF THEIR LOANS AFTER GRADUATION . 
WE DEMAND THAT THE USELESS 
AND IRRATIONAL DIVIS ION IN THE 
FINANC IAL AID PROGRAM BE CEASED 
IMMEDIATE LY AND THAT THE FINAN­
CIAL AID DEPARTMENT BE GIVEN 
R A L L Y  
for 
- -�-· - - --
/ 
'JOANN LITTLE , charged with 
firs t degree murde r for 
de fending hers e lf again s t  
a pri s on guard . 
SUNDAY 6 PM 
February 23 
Be the l A . M . E . 
900 Plum S t . 
AUTHORITY TO ALLOCATE ALL FINAN-:-­
C IAL AID FUNDS ON THE BAS I S  O F  
·;NEED . 
WE FURTHER DEMAND THAT THE 
FINANC IAL AID OFFICER BE A LLOWED 
TO HIRE ADEQUATE STAFF TO PERFORM 
THESE ADDITIONAL DUTIES . 
WE DEMAND THAT OUT -OF-STATE 
S TUDENTS BE CHARGED IN - S TATE 
TUITION . 
-
-
----
-
- - --
WE DEMAND A COURSE ON RACI SM 
TAUGHT BY A BLACK INSTRUCTOR AND 
MODELED AFI'ER THE COURSE TAUGHT 
AT HARVARD BY PRO FES SOR DERRICK 
BELL . 
---=--
=-=�- ·
- · - - - --
------WE DEMAND THAT THE FOLLOWING 
CHANGES BE INS TITUTED WITHIN THE ! 
lAW SCHOO L IMMEDIATE LY : 
1� Any s tuden t a f ter rec e iving 
a fina l grade be tween A+ and 
D sha l l  have the opt ion of 
c hanging such a grade t o  "P" 
or pas s . 
2)  There s ha l l  be no limi t on the . 
number o f  c redit hours carrying 
the grade of "P" which may be 
offered to sa t i s fy the require ­
men t s  for the J . D .  degre e . 
3 )  Proposa ls 1 and 2 a bove may 
be exerc ise  re troac tive ly by 
s tuden ts a lready enrolled in the 
{/JU /18) 
(�) . 
e fforts of Capt ain Mike-fDionne ) Snow , 
the only Redwing goal was s c ored when 
Peter ( Puck ) We sten and Tom ( Vadnai s ) 
Green ac c i dently put the puck i n  their 
own net . Simply outclas s ed by the Fac­
ulty Power Play , and exh ibiting an almost 
non-existant power pl�y of the ir own , the 
Redwings clearly had no chance as the 
high s c orihg line of "Hodge s "  Allen , 
"Espo" I srael , and "Cashman " Gilmore 
b attered and badgered the Student goalies 
into submi s s ion . 
Next week the Redwings travel to the 
third floor to battle the always tough 
Administration Flyers who are led by 
Rhonda (Clarke) Rivera and Mrs . (Schultz)  
Betts . Expect a rough one as the Redwings 
will have to contend with the altitude 
and rarified atmosphere in addition to 
the tough in-fighting one always meets on 
the third floor . 
- G Burgess  Allison 
petition 
PETITION SUPPORTS EFFORTSTO E LIMINATE 
SEXUAL BIAS IN LAW SCHOOL 
The petit ion reprinted be low was presented :his week to the faculty . By press time , 
1t had attracted 427  s igna tures , represent­
ing a maj ority of ma le law students .  
S/Fred Sma ll  
W e  the undersigned men of the University 
of Michigan Law School wish to express our 
support for the e fforts of women law stu­
dents tow�rd making the schoo! enviroilll!ent . 
more supportive of their aspirations and re·­
ponsive to  their concerns . Inadvert-ent 
sexua l bia s , rooted in the a l l-ma le trad i­
tion of the institution and the profession ,  
d ebases the academic and socia l  experience 
of both men and women . 
Freedom from bias enriches us a l l .  
We therefore recommend : 
1 )  That the subj ect of women ' s  lega l 
status be ful ly treated in the curriculm . 
2 )  That the faculty strive to eli�inate 
s exua l s terotyping from c la ssroom presenta­
tion, examination prob lems , and course 
-
materia ls . What may seem petty in isolation 
becomes profound ly degrad ing in the aggre­
gate . 
3 )  That the school expand its effort s  to 
encourage qualified women to apply for ad­
mission and to accept it when offered . 
4) That the school active ly and d i ligent ly 
seek out qualified women for professor ships . 
We believe that these act ions wi l l  enhance 
the qua lity of education at the law school , 
at tract more applicants , and further he 
heighten __ t!l..!! school. ' s prestige • . . ... _ 
!3 
Cryptic Law··-
(Hint: Each letter stands foradlffenmi later 
of the alphabet:) 
"Wbi ciorymim chxw pi g viuxwi gvig 
oxyrm bgai fiil ciriowim fn Ryim jxv pwc 
gmagiwgkic gc g viuxwi vilmiq-axyc pi 
sbpob wx oximyow gi prrpopw rxai gjjgpv. 
Wbi uglliv pi sbpob wbi ogvc sivi hgvdim, 
wbi cwgwi JQ hgvwpgr mpcbgfprri pi sbpob 
wbi fxmpic sivi jxyim, wbijgow wbgw Ryim 
bgm mpaicwim hpucirj JQ bpc yipjxvu . . . 
gvi grr opvoyucwgioic jvxu shpob whi wvpi v 
JQ jgowc upkhw hgai vigcxigfrn oxiorymim 
wbgw bi hgm ipwhiv gfgimxiim xv miapg- · 
, wim jvxu hpc mywn . . . .  Ryim, shpri 
gowpik pi whi coxhi JQ hpc iuhrxnuiiw sgc 
hivupwwim wx mvpai wx pcxrgwim chxwc 
shiv( kgui apxrgwxvc upkhw fi jxyim. Pw 
sgc g ugwwiv xj mpcoviwpxi spwh hpu shiw-
hiv xv lxw gw cyoh wpui hi oxlaivwim wbi 
ogv piwx g fim gim crihw. 
Wbivi fipik g ohxpoi fiwsiil wsx pijiviloic 
vigcxlgfrn mimyowpfrijvxu whi iapmiloi, si 
ogllxw cgn whgw whi Oxuupccpxl gowim 
, . .  
.. · spwhxyw 1-V pi ieoicc xj pwc hxsivc xv wbgw· . 
·.!>we jplmpikc xj jgow [whgw Ryim ·sgc 
dprrim pi whi rpli xj mywn] sivi ylvigcxigfri. 
(�ofctTJof{ f. JO) 
(117�) 
them . That wasn ' t  the answei_ i_was� lqoking 
for , but I thought it over and decided that 
I didn ' t  want to be the one who told him it 
wa s wrong . "  
Young Vito ' s  most notab le accomplishment , 
and the on� that drew the attention of this  
reporter , was his organi zation of a boycott 
aga inst the use of non Fami ly olive oi l in 
the school cafeteria and "rac ia l  s lurs and 
d i scriminatory hiring procedures against 
Americans of Ita l ian descent . 11 Among his 
demands was the deletion of a l l  refer
e:'-ce_s 
to ''Mafia 1 1  "La Cosa Nostra , "  and 1 1org
an�zed 
crime" from his i:extbcioks ' the hiring of 
Ita lian professors and sta ff ,  and a pass­
pass option reserved only for minority 
student s . The Dean tried to light ly pass  
bff  the demand s ,  assuring young Vito that 
he had a lready interviewed several Ita lian 
professors , and tha t the only reason they 
hadn ' t  hired was that they had not made 
Law Review . The Dean refused to be backed 
into a corner by one of Vito ' s  supporters , 
at  which point he was taken hostage and the 
boycott began . 
I arrived at the school this morning to 
interview young Vito persona l ly for this 
story and saw the boycott in progress . 
I must admit that I was very impres sed . 
B lack Lincoln sedans b locked every entranc 
to the centra l ma l l .  Swarthy men in b lack 
raincoats and sub-mach ine guns stood by 
the doors , inspecting anyone who entered . 
On the roof of the l ibrary three soldiers 
w ith rifles kept a carefu l  watch . F . B . I .  
agents took down the license number of 
every car that entered the faculty lot . 
When a T .V .  camerman started fi lming the 
s cene , two men came over and smashed his 
camera . Smashed it into his face breaking 
h i s  jaw and two teeth . I understand that 
the referendum concerning the use of non­
Fami ly lettuce has a lready been pas sed by 
the students , but that negotiations re­
gard ing the hiring of Ita lians is sti l l  a 
h ighly volatile issue . I wi ll keep you in­
formed as further events develop . 
(Insert third commerc�a l here . )  
This has been Wa lter Coughtite bringing 
you another compel ling story of true- l i fe 
human drama . .  Good night . 
' 
LAW SCHOOL STUDENT SENATE 
pre.sents 
TRIAL av JuRY 
Book by W i l l iam Gi lbert 
:
Mus ic by Ar thu;<sulflvan 
************************ 
Fr iday , March 14 
Saturday , March 15 
Sunday , March 1 6  
8 : 00 p . m .  * East Quad Aud 
*****************�****** 
ADMISS ION (;fil l TO ALL ! 
-
THE WEEKLY PENALTY BOX 
"You ' re all a bunch of hockey pucks ! "  
- Mr .  Warmth 
Lee Bollinger - 2 minut es for delay of 
game (bo�!ling ) 
J .  J .  White - 2 minut es for sl ashing 
Anonymous Law Revue Team Memb er - 2 min­
ut e s  for elbowing 
Pet er ( Puck ) Westen - 2 minut es for 
tripping over the blue line 
Women Law Student s - 2 minutes : too many �-- _ men on the i c e  - ---· North Carolina - game mi s c onduct : third 
man in • 
'· ' 
' 
Marty Newman - 2 minut es for falling when 
tripped ; 5 minut es for bleeding when 
cut 
Mrs . Betts - 2 minut es for shoveling s now 
onto the i c e  ( re :  "teddy" ) 
FACULTY BRUINS 
STUDENT REDWINGS 
8 
1 
Despite the vali ant , but o ffs ide 
If (�� /:13) 
'· ' 
{)�) 
But perhaps it shoulo-come as no surprise 
that these demands have been largely ignored 
The law school is an institution whose 
purpose is to provide the estab lished order 
with functionaries capab le o f  adroit ly . 
preserving the status quo , carefully over­
seeing the retention of enormous wea lth and 
power in the hands of a very few . Hand in 
g love with this  purpose go racism ,  sexism ,  
and e litism,  which this institution ,  its 
proces ses and its goa ls Foster . .Even when 
forced by changing times and legitimate 
politica l pressures to accept into its midst 
�omen , members of minority groups or of the 
working c lass , or other tradit ionally non­
elite people , the aim of the law school is 
s t i l l  the same . It strives to mold these 
people into the patterns long-estab lished 
by this institution to serve the needs of a 
society which has historica lly turned its 
back on the pressing needs of the un-wea lthy 
and un-powerful . 
A s  the BLSA document points out , the re­
flection of these rea lities in this institu­
tion lies not only in the lack of B lack 
professors  and administrat ors , but in the 
curriculm offered --course a fter course on 
taxation (where the tax loopholes which 
perpetuate the stewed distribution of wea lth 
in this country are magica l ly trans formed 
into "tax preferences" ) ; enterprise organi­
zation ( from the organizers point of view) ; 
commercial law (structured only to pre-
serve and protect the secured creditor) ; 
and labor law (emphasizing ' 'industria l  . . 
relations" over the rights of the worker ) .  
The few courses re levant to the needs of 
citizens outside the ma instream of Corporate 
America which are offered seem, l ike the ir 
constituency , to be re legated to the sta tus 
of second c lass citizenry . The deliberate 
underfinancing of the c linica l law program 
(created in response to student organizing 
severa l years ago as Clinica l Law I and II 
- -with C l inica l Law II apparent ly going the 
way of the Black counse l lor which consequent­
ly must  turn away many students (and c lients)  
every term, and the cava lier canc e l lation 
of Women and the Law are only two examples 
that come readi ly to mind . The tota l ab­
sence of any course attacking the prob lems 
of and providing lega l tools to combat 
racial bigotry and discrimination can only 
be perceived as heinous insensitivity ,  i f  
not outright racism ,  in its e l f . The con­
tinued neg lect of this institution in these 
areas is reproachab le and tota lly unaccept­
able . It  must not be a l lowed to continue . 
The RG has indicated that there i s  lnsuf­
, ficient space to reproduce the ent ire doc ­
ument containing the BLSA demands ,  which 
contains the detailed proposa ls and reasons 
compe lling their inc lusion . This d ocument · and the demands contained therin should be 
the immediate concern of each and every 
. .  · ·---
I 
member of the law school community.  We 
urge every law student who has not yet 
done so to read and care fully consider 
that document and its demands in order 
to become fami liar with and support the 
concerns and efforts of the B lack law 
students to make this institution responsibe 
to the needs of the poor , the oppressed , 
the minorities agains t whom the law has 
been too long used as  a bruta l and repres­
sive too l .  
Severa l copies of the BLSA document are 
avai lab le in the Lawyers Gui ld/ Lega l A id 
office (room 1 10 Lega l Research) , and we 
urge every member of the law school 
community who has not done so to come by 
and read it over . In order that we may 
begin to serious ly confront the issues 
raised by the BLSA demands ,  the Gui ld wi ll 
be sponsoring open and informa l discussions 
at noon every day this next week (February 
24- 28) . There wi ll  be a discussion/each 
day in the Gui ld Office and a lso at a 
table in the Lawyers Club dining room .  
PLEASE JOIN US . 
THE NATIONAL lAWYERS GUILD 
;; 
'I'he Mich),Sta.n; La;w :Reyiew and Jour­
nal o f  Law Reform are j ointly s pon­
soring a Freshman Writing Program. 
Each pub lication wi l l  independently 
j udge the entrie s and i s sue invi ta­
tions for membersh ip . Writers who 
are chosen by both pub lications wi l l  
b e  asked t o  make a choice between 
the two . The Journal of Law Re fo rm 
wi l l  continue its pract1ce of invi­ting Firs t-Ye ar students and 19 7 4  
Summe r-S t arters t o  submit wri ting 
s amples , s uch as Case-C lub brie fs , 
memoranda , p apers , etc . at a date 
to be announced for further con s i­
de ration . The Journal wil l , how­
e ve r ,  gi ve prior1ty to entrants in 
the Joint Program when allocating 
s t a ff pos i tions . 
The P rogram wi l l  begin February 
1 7 , 19 7 5 .  A l l  entries mus t  be in 
by 5 : 0 0 p . m . on June 1 3 ,  1 9 75 . Each 
write r wi l l  be al lowed three weeks 
S tudents are free to dis cu,s s re­
s earch an a wri t ing prob lems with de&- · 
ign ated memb e rs ;of the 'two j.Q.ut:nals 
during the cour� o f  their wo:rk . 
Ch i p  E ady , Bob Thomson , and 3�hn 
S tevens wi l l  be .avai l ab l e  for con-
• 
-·-- -
,.; ----·-- . 
from the d ate on which he or she sultation on behal f o f  the Journal chooses a top i c  to complete the of Law Re fo rm at Room 7 3 1  Legal Re- ·· p ape r .  se arch Building . Mark Her l ach wi l� . . 
Fi fteen top i cs re l at ing to the be avai lab le in the Law Review o f f 1 c� 
areas o f  the l aw that are covered in : at Room 4 1 0  Hut ch in s  Hall between 
fi rs t year courses have been chosen . 3 : 0 0 p . m . and 5 : 0 0  p . m .  Monday 
Appli c ants wi l l  be allowed to choose 
a topic from among five o f  the se 15 through Thursday . 
top i cs . The five avail ab le topi cs Note that under thi s  s chedule ah 
.wi l l  be changed e ach day during the app l i cant would have to choose a 
Program . Eve ry attempt wi l l  be made topic by May 2 3 ,  1 9 7 5  to al low three 
to have the f ive availab le top i c s  weeks to write the pape r .  I f  you 
cove r  di f fe ring areas of the l aw .  wi l l  not be in Ann .�.rbor on May 
An app l i cant will be allowed 2 4  2 3  but would l ike to enter the Pro-
hours in whi ch to choose a top i c  from gram ,  leave a self- addres s ed , 
among the five . The three-week peri - stamped envelope wi th Mary Lou and ; 
od wi l l  begin from the date the top- she wil l  mai l the top ics to you . 
i c  i s  cho s en . I f  you must mai l your entry to the 
Topi cs wi l l  be avai lab le in Room schoo l , be sure it is pos tmarked 
be fore s � oo p . m . June 1 3 , 1 9 7 5 . 4 1 0  HH from 4 : 0 0 p . m . - 6 : 0 0  p . m . 
Monday-Friday . Ask for Mary Lou 
Fe l l ows . 
{5�) ---
the best development of women a s  of men . 
Sentiment never was and never can be a 
guarantee for justice , but with equal polit­
ica l power women wil l  be ab le to  secure 
justice , for themselves . We have had chiv­
a lry and sentiment from the beginning o f  
time , with some privileges granted as a fa­
vor . We now demand rights , guaranteed to 
us by· codes and constitiutions ; and i f  their 
possessiQn sha ll  forfeit us gal lantry , we 
wi ll  make the best of it . But I do n�t 
believe woman ' s  utter dependence on man 
wins for her his respect , it may cause 
him to love and pet her as a chi ld ,  but 
never to regard and treat her as a peer • "  
In an interview in 1896 , Susan B .  said : 
"I  don ' t  know anything about heaven or hell  
or  whether I wi ll  meet my friends again 
or not , but as no particle of matter is 
ever destroyed . I have a feeling that no 
- partic le of mind is ever lost • • •  I pray 
every single second af my li fe ;  not on my 
knees , but with my work . My prayer is to 
lift woman to equa lity with men . " 
In Feb . of 1906 , a t  the age of 86 , Susan 
B .  Anthony gave her first speech before 
a Nationa l Sufferage Convention .  She 
died a month later . She d id not have the 
, s trength to make a long speech , but simply 
said : 
" I f  any proof were needed of the progres s  
o f  th e cause for which I have worked , it 
is here tonight . The pres ence on the stage 
of these col lege women , and in the audience 
o f  a l l  those col lege gir ls who wil l  s ome-. day be the nation ' s  greatest strength , tell  
. their .own story to the world . They give 
the highest joy and encouragement to me . 
I am not going to make a long speech but 
only to say thank you and goodnight . "  
( &a::t?/1'/,{"/IT Stts!e) 
RE S GE STAE STAFF : 
Joe Fenech - - - --- -- - - -- -­
George P agano- -- - - - - -- -- --
Harry Zeliff----- ---- --- -­
Jessy Siegel-- - - ---- -- -- --
George Vinyard - - ---- - - -- ­
Kurt Thornbladh - - -- --- - - ­
R. Richard Livorine ---- - -
Stan Ford- - -- - - - - - -- -- - - --
Yellow Dog- - -- - ---- - --- - -­
Katpy Krieger- - - - - - - - - -- - ­
E d  Morad- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ­
James Lawrence- -- - - - - - --;-
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4 )  The fac ulty sha l l  not know the 
iden t i ty of thos e s tuden ts who ' *  
e lec t to ta ke a cours e Pas s /Fai l . 
5 )  Disputed grades sha l l be taken 
be fore a revie� c ommi t tee c on ­
s is t in g  o f  th• Dean or his ,re ­
presenta tive , a facu lty member 
s e lected by the Dean , a faculty 
member s e lec ted by the s tuden t , 
one s tuden t who enro lled in the 
c ourse to be s e lec ted by the s tu ­
den t , a B lac k facul ty member or 
a fi fth pers on s e lec ted unani ­
mous ly by the other four c ommi t­
tee members . 
6 )  To insure con fiden t ia l  tes t 
ta king s tuden ts wi l l  s e lec t ten 
d ig i t  numbers to be p laced in a 
s ea led enve lope and given to the 
reg is tra r  wi th the s tuden ts name 
on i t . The s e  enve lopes wi l l  re ­
ma in s ea led un t i l  fina l grades 
are pos ted . The numbers wil l  be 
used by s tuden ts on tes ts ta ken 
during the examina t ion period . 
BEFORE ANY PROGRAMS ARE 
IMPLEMENTED SATIS FYING THESE 
DEMANDS THEY MUST BE APPROVED 
BY BlACK STUDENTS 
• 
The entry should be typed in the 
fol lowin g  format : 
1 )  1 8  page maximum limit on text . 
2 )  Double space typed . 
3 )  Margins : Le ft�hand-- 1 l/2 " 
Right-hand- 1" 
Top-bottom- ! "  
4 )  Footnotes should be �ttached 
separate ly . 
5 )  Two copies of your piece should 
be submi tted . 
I f  you h ave any furthe+ question 
please contact Mary Lou Fe llows 
7 6 4-05 4 2  or Bob Thomson 763-219 5 .  
Representatives of both publ i ca­
tions wi l l  be present at meetings 
of the C ase Clubs in the ne ar futur 
to di s cus s both j ournals and the 
Jcint Writing Program. IS 
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BASKETBALL POLL 
Je ff Butler won the pol l  with a 
percentage o f  . 8 5 0 . l J.7- 3 )  The 
overa l l  percentage w � s  . 5 69 . 
Kentucky f 4 . 5 l a t  A l ab�ma 
Ari 7on� S t . ( . 5 ) a t  UTEP 
Ari ?.ona �t NewMexico f 5 . 5 ) 
B o s ton Col l ege a t  Holy C ro s s ( 5 . 5 ) 
Oregon S t . a t  C a l i fornia f 6 . 5 ) 
NC S tote ( � . 5 ) a t  C l emson 
Notre D�me Q t  DePaul f 8 . 5 )  
M � ryl a nd Q t  Du s quesne ( l 5 . 5 ) 
Fordham f 8 . 5 ) a t  Sou th C a rol ina 
I ndia na Qt Purdue ( l 2 . 5 ) 
Kans 1 s  S t . a t  Ka n s � s ( . 5 )  
Rutger s  a t  L a s � I l e f . 5 ) 
Tul s4 f l l . 5 ) a t  Lou i sv i l l e  
Mich i g � n  S t . a t  Wiscon s in ( 7 . 5 ) 
Mich i g � n  a t  Northwe s tern ( l 0 . 5 )  
I ow� { l � . 5 )  q t  Minne so t a  
North Ca rol ina a t  Virginia ( l 0 . 5 )  
ohio s t .  a t  I l l i no i s ( 6 . 5 ) · 
Oregon ( 3 . 5 ) a t  s t� n ford 
Pennsyl vania a t  Columbi a f25 . 5 ) 
Sou thern C a l  a t  WQ shington . s t . ( 7 . 5 ) 
UCLA Qt Wa shington ( 1 ? .  5 )  
V a nderb i l t f � . 5 ) � t  Tenne s see 
xa vier at De tro i t f 5 . 5 ) 
Ohio � t  C�ntr a l  Michiga n ( . S )  
T i ebre4ker : 
How many poi n t s  wi l l  Joe Johnson 
score ag a in s t  Northwe s tern? ________ __ 
Nqme : ________________________________ __ 
George A .  Pagano 
RG RANKINGS 
l Ind iana ( ? ) 
.2 UCLA 
3 Ma rylqnd 
4 A lqbama 
5 Lou i svi l le 
6 NC S ta te 
7 Ken tucky 
8 A r i ?.On 1 S t . 
9 Marquette 
lO Pennsyl vani a  
1 1  North C a rol ina 
12 A r i ?.on:::� 
1 3  Creighton 
1 4  Notre Dame 
1 4  southern C a l 
1 4  C l emson 
1 7  Tenne s see 
18 UTEP 
1 9  ,La S a l l e  
1 9  'Ru tge r s  
1 9  Michiga n 
1 9  Purdue 
1 9  Mi chiga n S t . 
O thers recei ving vote s : Memphi s  S t . ,  
Utah S t a te . 
The Women Law Stu d ent s� A s s oc ia t i on 
i s  �?lding a fund-rai s ing raffle · 
Tioket s ::  
Pr i zes : 1 .  Ni t a  f or 2 ,  Webers Inn 
2.. Ma gi o " weed" or plant gr ower 
lj 
3 .  Dinner at fue Whi ff l e t r e e  a nd  
show f or two 
Dinner for 2 - S oybewa C ellar 
Pi z za Bob ' s  - for 2 t oo 
19 o - 2 free mov i e  t i ck e t s  
" Boezy" pr i z e s  
